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^Freeway Bandit Robs 
.Local 24-Hour Market

Police Nab Man 
On Credit Card

A 22-year-old man was 
booked on a forgery charge 

' by Los Angeleg polio-- Friday

SENDING MESSAGES . . . Members ofthc Towers School Radio Transmitting 
Society arc pictured at one of the station's transmitters. The group operates the 
only licensed ham radio station ever authorized in California at an elementary 
school. Sending a message over W8DNW are Lucy Lewand (in foreground), ad 
visor Scott Gray, and Mark Thompson. Lucy is president of the group; Thompson 
is secretary.

First in State

Towers School Operates 
Own Ham Radio Station

when he allegedly tried to 
make
teacher's credit card stolen 
earlier from a Torrancc class 
room.

Frank Vrolyk home at 4067 
Newton St. Friday left with 
$70 in currency and another 
$35 worth of half-dollars

i Jailed was Preston Gordon 
[ McDowcIl, who gave a Tor- 
I ranee address. Police said he 
was driving a vehicle with 
South Carolina license plates, 
and that his Torrance address

a | taken from a piggy bank.
Operators of a vending ma 

chine service at the Douglas 
Aircraft Co. plant at 2750 W
Lomita Blvd. told police Fri 
day that someone had gone 
into the storage area used by

coins and currency worth 
more than $300. Other bagged | 
money which had been con-could not be immediately

confirmed. Icealed in the area was not
The card was reported, taken, police were told. 

stolen earlier from riara|            
Whitson. of 2827 W. 108th 
St.. who had complained that 
her purse containing several 
credit cards and a small 
amount of money was taken 
from her classroom sometime |

A Torrance elementary| \FTF.H fulfilling the obli- Under FCC r e g u 1 a t i o n sj during "the" day Friday Bt thej
school has been granted per-'gations set down by the gov-

licensed radio station over to |agency, the students sentjiterns of non-commercial
he authorized to an elemen
tary school in the state ofjwere ready to begin opera- 
California. 

Operating by permission j
of the Federal Communica-

under call letters W6DNW 1» 
ham station conducted by

word to the FCC that they

lions. They received a license 
late in March.

thpy arc permitted to discuss' \sr«n«ion Lutheran School at 
radio, radio propagation, and 179<0 S. Prairie Avc.

Torrance 
Girl Wins 
Ford Honor

value anywhere in the world 
except Cambodia. Vict Nam, 
and Thailand, "here amateurs 

iare not licensed.
Since that tin>c each of th< , What future plans do club vehicle

VENICE Division police 
told 
cuns 
been found in the McDowell

A seventh-grade Torrancc 
' r ' nas oecn named one of1111,1. ,,,..o.,.,. ,..^,Torrance "off iccrj^thati'ne top 20 scientists in a Ford 

and other items had! Future Scientists of America 
'program for seventh through

lions Commission (FCC) students has been concentrat-jsnontor* have'' "AccordTne ~ti> ve nlt:i «i.' " »i»
|ng on getting his own operaor thv are ifo • wher n the ciU wee.'tor , license.

the Radio Transmitting So-|this n,e,n I^tSg ^ wnM" at iVta"ffi ^ "^ "^ ^ 
ciety at TOUCH, Elementaly;Morse code, it means learningistudit-s with some of the nomo at 2 l4l W 

|hns 'vt'rs to.  .c.tl tncorelical i P'»«« «hey have contacted by'""  took  21-inch.

ni.ih n.ffa

Comprised of 18 students, 
two parents, and two teach-

question^ as, -Why are a rec 
tifier and a filter required in

radio.
     

"BUT RIGHT now." he said, 
"our bigsest concern is to get 
cver>' member of the club li-

«rs. the club meets twice a|the plate power supply sys
week in the school's language tcm of an amateur transmit-
laboratory to study the inter-.ter when operated from alter-
national Morse* code and com- nai.ng current?"
municaUOiis theory and law. jht student ham

__ _ * * * is optraling on an 80 meteri School Radio Transmitting So- 
TO DATE, ten youngsters band, a 40 meter band, and ajcifty include '

icensed." 
station- Members of the Towers

vision sometime Friday, Co- 
talia Ciaffa told offi.-crs She 
placed the value of the set 
at $774. 

Burglars who entered the

and one teacher have passed! 15 meter baud . H is run on 
the code tests required to ob-|75 watts of power with a 135
tain Individual FCC radio op 
erators' licenses.

toot imtenna and is capabl* 
of receiving air waves over a

The idea of obtaining the|distance of 8,000 miles under 
first elementary school radio certain conditions 
station license occurred to      

pr'-siden;
Lucy Lewand. 

Damal I/>mbardi.
vice president; Mark Thomp 
son. secretary, and Joanne 
Dusseau, Susan Gaier, Robert 
Bellairs Kenneth Saville, 
Linda Burns, Richard Lees, 
|Ja\ I'owell. William Barca,principal Larry Miller one 1 T() DATK the students have!Jeffrey Plum Miciuiei'Mc- 

day early in January when heicommunicated with stationslClanhan, Bruce Nile*. JoEllen 
in Stockton, Rosemead. and j Lew and. and Thurston Smithwas discussing ham radio as

a hobby with a couple of p*r-|Glendale, and have heard
and teachers.

As a result of the discus 
sion. Miller wrote to the FCC 
to find out what they would 
have to do to qualify for such 
a license

The FCC net down three re 
quiremenU. they would need 
to have the sponsorship of! 
the student council, they 
woiil(i ne«d a licensed opera- 1 
tor to serve as trustee, andi 
they would have to form a 
radio club and set up by-laws

Radio Moscow and Chihua 
hua, Mexico.

Scott Gray, a teacher at 
the school, is advisor to the 
group-

Teacher Wins 

(irunt
Mrs. Sunga Grcisman, fifth 

grade teacher at Car. Steele 
Elementary School, has been 
awarded a National Scholar 
ship Federation grant for 
summer study.

She will enroll In a Latin 
American History institute at 
the University of California. 
Berkeley, July 5 
Aug. 13.

twelfth graders throughout 
the Western region of the 
United States.

Susan Verecke, a student at 
Carr Klcmcntarv School, will 
compete in national judging | 
in Washington. D.C.. later 
this soring. She is the daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mr«. E. J. 
Verecke of 16718 Che'ry Ave.

Her winning project "Meas 
uring Pressure From Root 
Growth." was a five-chapter 
report.

Two other Carr School sev 
enth graders receive I honor- 

i able mention In the contest, 
sponsored by the National 
Science Teachers Association. 
Receiving honorable mention 
were Teresa Slack and Denlse 
Murphy

CLEAR THE HALLS ... Jim Scott, a member of 
El Camino's vets' club, Chi Gamma lota, takes a 
shakedown cruise of the college health center in a 
wheelchair recently purchased for the college by Chl 
Gamma Iota. Ai the controls is Polly Hart, an El 
Camino nurse. The chair was presented aa a service 
project of the veterans' group.

llahn Named Chairman 
Of Hospital Bond Group

Supervisor Kenneth Hahnjon the Los Angeles Riots, is
has been named honorary serving as chairman of the 

Citizens' Committee 
Leaders of government, in- 

position A The group is lead- dustry. labor, the medical 
ing the campaign for passage; and legal professions, and

Victim 
Robbed 
Of $400
A young bandit who used 

a fast sports car and the near 
by freeway for his get-away 
robbed an all-night market of 
more than $400 early Satur 
day, it was reported to Tor 
rance Police.

Clerk Lewis Arthur Martin, 
on duty at the market at 
Prairie Avenue and Redondo 
Beach Boulevard, told investi 
gating officers that a man 18 
to 20 years old came in the 
store shortly after 4 a.m. Sat 
urday and asked for change 
for a dollar bill he held. Mar 
tin said he was told the man 
wanted change for * nearby 
cigarette machine

WHEN THE register was 
opened, the bandit displayed 
a 45-calibcr automatic, Mar 
tin said.

"All right, this is a hold 
up. Give me everything In 
your till, including what's 
under the tray," thr clerk 
quoted the bandit. "Be fast 
about it," Martin said he was 
told.

The victim said he turned 
over some $405 dollars to the 
gunman.

"Move to the back of the 
store; don't say anything, 
don't yell out." Martin said 
he was told.

Police were told the bandit 
put the currency in his 
pocket, stuffed the gun in his 
trouser waistband, and ran 
from the store to a waiting
car.

of the county wide Hospital 
Bond Issue on the June 7 pri 
mary ballot

outstanding civic leaders of 
Los Angeles County are num 
bered among the committee

'We have an excellent, membership, urging a 
committee vote on Proposition A.

 Yes-
well   represented 
organized to help in our cru- 

jaade to pass this bond issue." 
I Supervisor Hahn commented

Faced with a critical need 
for hospital facilltier In the 
Southeast District of Los

Four Saxons 
Selected by 
Instructors

Four North High juniors 
have been selected by Eng 
lish teachers at the school to 
take tests in writing and lit 
erary interpretation in the 
ninth annual English Achieve 
ment Awards program.

Dan Chadderdon, Tim Doty, 
James Krause, and Robert' 
Shoup each submitted an im 
promptu essay, an autobiog 
raphy, and a sample of what 
they considered to be their 
best prose or verse

The competition is spon 
sored by the National Coun 
cil of Teachers of English.

Those of usT close to the!Angeles, the Board of Super- 
Southeast community where :v '*>  authorized placement
this hospital will be located 
 re well aware of the need 
for this facility All citizens 
are aware of the County-wide

will bring|»jJ 
affirmative f^^

Two Youths 
iWin Grants 
From Firm

Two Southwest area stu 
dents have received scholar 
ships from the DougUs Air 
craft Co., inc., through the select ion day " 
firm's Welfare Foundation I All five members of the | 

Board of Supervisors are serv 
ing on the Citizens' Commit 
tee. John McCone, chairman 
of the Governor's Commission

Woman Wins 
Editor of 

Year' Award
Mrs. Peg G Coale. edito, 

of the Aerospace Corp 's com 
pany publication, "The Or 
biter," has been named Edi 
tor of the Year by the United 
Cnisade Industrial Editors

Judging was done by mem 
bers ol the Detroit, Mich, li. | 
dustrial Editors Association

The get-away vehicle wai 
described as a white sports 
car driven by a second man. 
It roared onto the northbound 
ramp of the nearby San Diego 
Freeway and disappeared.

Manager Promoted
Alcx J Schultz bar been 

named assistant vie" presi 
dent and manager of theof Proposition A on the pri

mary ballot. It calls for a
$12.3 million bond issue to Crocker-Citizens National
finance construction of a 430- Bank's Hawthorne and Artes-

need for additional hospital bed hospital to be b'lilt on a[ia office in Torrance He has
beds, and I am confident that, proposed site at 120th Street been serving as manager ofthis awareness "  -   -- *"   «"'-'      *     -    - -*»' 
forth a strong
vote for Proposition A

Avenue. 'the office

Winners are Timothy P. 
Burred of Rolling Hills and 
Steven N Okamura of Har 
bor City. Burrell will attend 
Pomona College or the Cali 
fornia Institute of Technol 
ogy and Okamura will enroll 
at the University of Southern 
California

Maximum amount of the 
awards Is $600 for tuition and 
$500 for other expenses The 
scholarships are renewable 
annually.

Harbor Group 

Sets Meeting
The State Small Craft Har

VEHICLE BURNS . . . "It just exploded, Mr* James K. ( allahmi lold firemen 
and police officer* after her car engine flared up and burned at 225th Street and 
Hickory Avenue Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Callahan, Mho lives at *.!2tU.> Iris Avc., 
said she stopped at Hickory Avenue and the flame* shot up from the engine com 
partment. She and the four children in the vehicle got out without injury. Fire 
men under the command af Battalion Chief Ray FUgg doused the flames, letilu- 
lively charged to a carburetor flashback. (Pre»».Herald Photo)

bors Commission will meetj The Lockheed Aircraft Co 
July 19 in Redondo Bench./Lockheed Star" won t o  > | 
lachlan Richards, director,loditorial honors in the con 
announced last week Ijest Oilier first place winner-. 

The commission is accept- included publications of the 
ing an invitation extended by Bank ol >.muric«. the South 
Harrison (' Daigh, di.ector of ern California <.a» Co. and 
Kcdoiuio Beach's King Hai the Si.-it Faun hmuramr 
bor. , Co.

Scpulveda Signal Nears      
Ratifit-atian of an agreement between the city 

and title holder to Del Ainu Shopping renter prop- 
rrtv fur installation of   signal at the renter's 
eastern exit and Sepulvvda Boulevard will ba 
recommended to the City Council Tuesday eve 
ning by Arthur T. Horkay, the city's traffic en> 
gilieer. Under terms of the agreement to be rat 
ified, the city would pay half of the KI.VIMNI cost 
of the project. Gas Tax Funds would he used I* 
finance the city's share, Horkay said.

Arena Trip Planned - - -
The Torranre Rrcerallon Department's the* 

aler bus trip for May has been scheduled for 
Thuroday when the group will visit the Ice ('a- 
pades at the Lot Angi-les Sports Arena, it was 
reporud here yenlerday. The bus will leave the 
city hall at <i:43 p.m. and will return about mid 
night. Cost of the trip is HJ..VI or Mi, depending 
 n tickets selected, and includes admission, bus 
fare, and trip insurance. Reservations must b« 
made at Joslyn Recreation Center (FA M-Kttt2) 
by .1 p.m. Monday.

Vacant Office Uurnw      
Offices al a lumberyard at 1217 Redond* 

Drinli Hlvd. burned Friday evening, causing ma 
jor tlamage to the unociupied building. The build- 
ing lias been vacant (or several weeks, it was ra- 
poili-d Cause of the blace it bfiiij{ iiiM'sligaiad 
li) lire department officials.


